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DO YOU KNG_f. that the country is becoming more and more air-conscious and air-mail
consclous as evidenced by the fact that for the month of January 1936, the government
air-mail reached the record of one _nd three quarter million pounds..., that for the

year 1935, government sleuths confiscated counterfeit coins _:ith a face value of
$1,342,000.....tl_t the Department of Agriculture has announced that 1936 will wit-
ness the return of the 17 year locust over a wide area including the },iississippi
valley....that deposits in national banks have reached an all time high and that
h_ to get this money to work is a grave problem.. ...that a bill has been introduced
in Congress to n_ke the huge Sequoia tree of California our national tree.....42
government agencies are engaged in some phase of housing activities but only 2 of
these are engaged in actual construction of housing..., the U. S. i{avyrepresents an
investment of 3 billion dollars _hich is more than all the colleges ia_the country_..

that the Dept. of Agriculture is experimentally grm_ing more than 2200 different
kinds of grasses gathered from I_a%churia, Turkey, L_ongoliaand elsov:hereto find the
best thing to prevent drouth and s0il erosion in western states.....that the per
capita cons_nption of sugar today is 7 times g_eater tlguait _:as a 100 yoc,rs ago.
(This may l_ve some bearing on our dentist bills.)
AN ESSAY 0W CAI,[S.An offhand definition of a can might be a receptacle made from any
_-t-e-r'fa-fY0-r-tlf4packing of liquids or solids. In general, we think of a can as made
of tin, containing corn, tomatoes, lima beans, orange juice, beets, sardines, and
other edibles. Cans are of many sizes. Cans might be filled to the top or they might
be only partly filled in which event they are referred to as "slack filled." In the
case of fruit or vegetables, one can might contain 30% water and 70% fruit or w g_..
tables while another can of the same size might contain 10% water and 90% fruit ,u_'
vegetables. Because of these many possibilities, which cannot be knov_nto the con-
sumer unless the label states that fact and the consumer reads the label, the Food &

Drug Administration of the Dept. of Agriculture by virtue of the authority _hich it
b_d under the Pure Food & Drugs Act of 1906, regulates the size and fill of cans to-
gether with the labelling requirements. An order dated I,,_rch24th, issued by the
Food and Drug A&:_linistrationhas the following inform2_tionrelative to canned mush-
rooms. Can No. 202 x 204 _vith a diameter of 2 1/8 inches and a height of 2 1/4
inches sb_%llcontain 2 oua_cesof drained musllrooms; can No. 307 x 409 v:itha height
of 4 9/16 inches and a die_meterof 3 7/lS inches sb_nllcontain 12 o_ces of mushrooms
to be standard fill. In bet,:eenthese _o are 8 different sizes of cans with differ-

ent v:eight of contents. In the case of sone the difference is only one quarter of an
ounce. This should be enough to indicate that even the the sizes are described, it
is easy for the consumer to be under a mis-_rossion as to how r_ucha c_ really
contains.

_L%Y_[SOL01,[0N.History students will remember Haym Solomon as a boy born of poor
Polish parents who came to America to seek his fortune, lieengaged in the brokerage
business, a_uasseda fortune and was imprisoned by British authorities in 1776 as a
revolutionist because he was aiding the Colonies in their struggle for freedom. His
fortune _:asturned over to the Colonies. _:o great-great-granddaughters of ILqym
Solomon are living today in Cincinnati,0hio. They felt that the U. S. should mak_
restitution to them of the fortune of their great-great-grandfather. Despite the
fact that many records were destroyed when the British troops burned the national
Capitol in 181P, ample records _:ere available to reasonably establish the claim. In
1864, the heirs of lhym Solomon filed their first claim for restitution. The 30th
Congress in a committee report stated that the claim "had undeniable merit." At
various times, the claim has been filed but never paid. Several weeks _go, the clif-
f,asagain filed by Rep. Hess from Ohio. But it remains un-acted on anlunpaid. If
interest wore compounded on the claim it _:ould amount to 750 million dollars. Heirs
however are _:illingto waive the interest if the principal sum could be obtained.
TEA CAIQ_ISTERTOL_ST0_S. In Southeast Washington, along the Anacostia River in the
vicinity of where the first Bonus Arm_ was encs_mpedin 1932 is a cemetery sometime_
called the Congressional Cemetery. The name is mis-applied but results from the feeh
that here are 168 monuments, every one exactly alike, _hich were erected for deceased
lawn_%kers. These monuments have a broad, square base, a stubby col_unuand a round
peaked dame and hence are nicknamed "tea cannisters." There are 168 monuments but
only 70 bodies are buried there. This portion of the cemetery was allocated to
Congressional graves by a law passed in 1807 and from then until 1835, every member
of Congress _ho died in office was interred there. From then on, the place fell into
disrepair and several years ago, funds were appropriated to give this cenetery a
going over and for repair of the sorry look_g monumentse



A MOSBY P_NGER PASSES. The passing, this v_eek of an old Confederate Veteran, age
89, at Front Roya'l--Vi--rginia,who v_as a member of a detachment of troops kn_Jn as
General Piosby'sRangers, recalls that General 1_osby gave President Lincoln more
trouble than any other leader on the Confederate side. He and his rangers, carried
on a kind of guerrila _Icrfare, striking at night and then riding 50 or 60 miles to
strike at some u_expected point at daybreak. Once Diosbycaptured a number of Union
troops, including t_o brigadier generals and a considerable number of horses. The
generals _:ere l._mentingtheir capture and insisting that President Lincoln effect
their release tlu'oan exoho_uge of prisoners which co,used Lincoln to ren_rk thc.the
di_1't mind the generals being captured because he could appoint other generals but
he bemoaned the capture of the horses because the horses could be used _or v:orko
RURAL ELEC_RIFICATI01T. There is reason to believe t1_.tthe present Congress _ill
o_cT-_h0_or'r_i's---_:,'yburnBill, ost_.blishing a policy of rural electrification to-
gether _Jitha vast appropriation, exceeding a hc.lfbillion dollars to be expended
over a period of l0 years to carry electricity to farms -_udrural color,unities. In
Illinois, only 28,_7@ farms now have the benefit of central station po-_er. This is
but 12% of the total number of farms, i_ny states run as l_'_as 2 and S per cent.
In this respect, the United States is far behind Fro_iceand some other cotu_tries.
The bill, if enacted in it's prese_t form will not only bring po_er to the farms_
but will enable farn_rs to r_iretheir homes and outbuildings and purchase necessary
appliances and equipment and fixtures r_ith money to be loaned at a rate of 8% interest
ovo_ a long period o_ time. It is a most ,_bitious progrom_in a field of vast F_-
sibilities beco,use _ million out of a total of 6,800,000 farms are n_ prospectiv0
customers for electrification.

FPJ_IIER0_;_NCE. In 1850, there came to this country from Ireland, a young man, a:_,_
29 who had a small amount of capital and an expert _u_:_ledgeof soils, land, and _gri-
culture. Ha _:en% into illiuo_s, _?ms .s, Nabmask_ and l,:_ssouri,first testing the
soil and then buying deairable lands from the Government. After the Civil Uar, he
acquired 160 acre tracts from the soldiers who were a_arded land by the government.

Thus he acquired 200,000 acres of choice land. Those lands he rented to tenant far-

reefs. He ests.blishod a system of _gonts and sub-agents to look _.ftorthe _.into_.nco
and operation of the farms to insure that his r_isheswere carried out. It v_asin

sense a feudal empire, _vellmanaged, _roductive and profitable. In 1878, at age gl
this gentle_m married a _oman who v_as 28 years of age. Three children _ere born o
that union. T_o o_ these v_ere sons. As the sons grev_up, this feudal landlord,
equipped _vitha post hole augur, _ould take his sons over this vast don_in and teach
them about soils and sub-soils. At the proper age, both sons, v;ere set to work in
the main office of this landed est_'te. This office is located in Lincoln, Illinois.
In 190_, the _ner of this landed estate died, after devising his holdings to his _ife.
In 1918 and in 1_27, the r_ifeand mother divided the estate _u_ongthe three children.
By 1918, the income from this estate r;asabout _ 00,000 per year. In l_S2, the _ifc
died. Some th_e ago, Uncle S_m, believing th_.tthe tr_nsfers of l_18 e_d 19_7 v_ere
n_de in anticipation of death, filed a claLm against the estate for an additional 3
millions of estate taxes. On I_arch28, 19S6, the Bos.rdof Tax Appeals in i_ashington,
determined that the transfers were made because of the pride of the parent in the
success of the children and not in anticip;_tion of death and deter_minedthat addi-
tional taxes _ore not due the government. Thus, from the dry and dusty figures of
a tax proceeding, comes the ronunnceof IVilli_n_nScully, Irish iz_nigrant,,_ndthe story
of the Scully ...../5S u_ Ges •

TRIBUTE TO ISABELLA GR_EI,_,_AY.She v_as born in i_entuc_j, attended school in i_ler_York
and married at the age of 19. Her first husband died in le22 and she nu_rriod John
Greenv_ay,a mining engineer in 1928. iJith her husb_ud, she helped develop new coppe_
properties in Arizona. Together they built the t_m of Ajo, _rizona, In_ov_nas the
most beautiful mining t_;n in the r_est, l_r.Greer_;aypassed on in 1_2_. l_s. Gre_'_
was one of the bridesn_ids at the marriage of Mr. and _s. Franklin D. Roosevelt. o_
entered politics, and become national con_nittoe_on_nnfrom Arizona. She seconded t_
nomination of President Roosevelt at the Chice.goConvention in 1952. At that time_
Arizona v;as represented in Congress by Congross_m Louis Douglas. _h_. Douglas re-
signed to become Director of the Budget. _s. Greorn_ayboco_nea candidate for Con-
gross at a special election and was elected. She has served in the 7S, _.nd7@th
Congress and will voluntarily retire at the end of the present session. She he.sbe-
come lu_ov;nas the "S_eetheart of Arizona." She is a grandmother and preserves a
gr_.coand loveliness that is the envy of all women. She is an s,ble legislator and
s_oaks effectively. On _y occasions, she ho.s squarely opposed the s.dztinistration
on vc_rious items of legislation. She reflects high credit on her sex.


